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'ACTORS CONTRIBUTINC TO THE SUCCESS AND FAILURE
OF FAWS IN NORTH UNIT DESCITUTES IRRIGATION

DISTIICT, JEFFERSON COUNTY, OREGON

Farmers in the North Unit, Deschutes Irrigation

Project, Jefferson County, Oregon, are experIencing
economic difficulty. This is especially notable in the
form of reduced not farm income. Other danger sii,nals

include -- high derree of ferm income supplementation
through of f-farm omp1oynent, loan repayment delinquencie

and farm consolidations and liquidations. This difficulty
is apparently bein 'elt not only by the small part-tio
farmer but also by 1arc cormercia1 farmers as well.

Ironically, the project appeared to prosper from the
moment of Inception. In 1946 the first lands were brought
under irrigation, fly 1949 water was made available to the
entire 50,000-acre proect. Prices received for commod-

ities grown within the project from 1946 throuh 1952 were
relatively high. Ladino clover seed production was espe-
cially profItable. The price varied from '.96 i4 per
pound during that period. This was sufficient inducement to
occasion many fermo's to tool up for legume seed production

by investing heavily in machinery. It is little wonder that

ChAPTER 1

RO DUCT ION

Prcb: cation



Deso' ion o

The i'orth Unit project contains 50,000 Irrigable acres
located In the heart of Jefferson County. It i bordered

on the south by the Crooked iver and to tho west y the
Desohutes an9 Crooked Tivers. The project Is approximately
12 miles wIco and 30 miles long an9 ex1ends in a northerly-
southerly directIon.

the Problem Area

2

ladino clover grown for seed beccie the main cash crop and
that the area was dubbed "The ladina clover capital of the
worlds'. Since 1952 prices received for some commodities

grown wIthin the project have declIned sharply. The average

price of ladlno clover seed fell from nearly l.00 per pound

in 1952 to 3.34 per pound in 195$ (6, p.10-29). The price

has declined even further sIn then (10). The nverage

price of potatoes, another basic crop, has shown the same
general trend. A high of :9,3$ per hundred weight was

reached in 1951 with the low of $1.32 occurring, in 1953,
Some adjustments appearto have been made in shifting

crop enterprises. Production of inorion bluegrass and penn

lawn fescue for seed have been Introduced along with pepper-

mint for oil. Extensive shifting, has been restricted, how-
ever, by physical 1imItatons of the area. These physical

restrictions have been a major deterrent in limiting the
number of comodIties for which the area has a comparative

advantae.



Madras, the county scat, .s locatcd near the center of
the project an has a population of 1,604 (1957 census),
Two other snall town are' located o project Culver

(population 350) and. :etolius (populatIon 300).
The clI:nato is considered semi-aria. Annual preolpita-

tiori averaos just under 9 inches. without irriation the
project would be unuite to most u1tivate. c'ops. The

avera.;e .rowth, season is about 105 frost-frce days. The

Cvcrao rowty season free fro ki1iIn frost (23° or below)

Is about 140 days, The ranreIs from 102 o 172 days. The

data wer tePei only from racer-is
data prior bo 1947 were unreliable (

h pest 10 years since
ven so. fiost

aTo iay oocur on e ars This Cii2iSt lImitation
restricts the area oduoior. of field and :ow crops that
are adapted to wara cool s &nd a short growino
season p.i-L3

Sc-il in. tie area Is priar andy loari to loamy

sand. 11 amount cosist vier soil loan to
clay loaai.

The project has been divided eo.raphica11y into five
land-type areas: A-;oncy PlaIns, Culver, Mud Springs, Opal

City, gnd Trail Cro in. areas. A;enc Plains comprises

about forty-one percent of the project. it Is locatcd
northwest of Madras on a :ently s1opin tableland. The sur-

face and subaoils arc heavy texture.. and tend to be clayey



with an mderlyin. hardpan. Ther ar but few toporaphic

liitaticns that; woild prevent. extensive land levelin.
Twent-two percent of the troiec lies within the Culver

c eto11u-Culver area iioh Is centrally located in the
project. Soil is roatest in this area. 3. and

oncrally srroothiy undulatir to er tly rollin: with a few
slopes up to eIrnt percent rade that limit .lann leveling.
Twenty-seven percent of land is ifl the ud SprInts area

loatec on the eastern side of the project.
called the bench and rtd:e area. The irrigated land
interriinled wI broken and stony land with slopes
up to twelvo percent thet; arc suitable nrimarily for pas
ture. The soils are enera1ly sha1lciv wIth a i:b stone
content. The land IS not suitable for leveiir. The Opal

Cit and Trail Crossin ernee co;riso only ten percent of
the project, They are locat at the southern end of the
project. tT.oth ris are relatIvely sxiooth wIth sandy loan
soils. fh Opal City area is hIth in surface rocks. one

levelinn. can be aeconilis1ied (16, p.19-24).

3tatoent of Obectives

4

Chsnes In te nolor which result cost educ in

innovations are ben; nade avaUable to ariculture nearly
every day. These innovations tend to increase far;n output1
As output increases the re1ati'eiy inelastIc 9...d



to t

are no C6tion.

prodt, Beceue of thlf3, it seis qu1t lIkely

wel]. known 11cos-prIce quoez" wIll contInue to
toll ac fairrs or unir
ac of teechar: 9rers .

arors unable met tLse

deiand Lu erid to ie:iuce prices rcIved Lor far:

chan:;ei? Are be farms over.Iversiried? Ar tie farcis too
ia11 fork opttu:: Ci en c r? e farmers overthvested in

machinery? That a u bont a economIcally iea Ible?
hsc questIns are but a f'c-: that

The ai! )jOCtiV C' this tui is prvIcd answcrs
tb*t the answers

will prey ie Lar:ers with a fra;ew r 'or nakin:', rnane, -rent

ciIns appl:LCable to their mdlv ual f''t proileris yet
Consi8tcnt; to instItutional 3 econciic, and teohnc.loical
ehan bein brc.0 :ht forth .' --, ,:.4'-

'-1.- e

ta



CHAPPL. 2

Ir:TI1oDc) L')CY

To analyze accurately th farain problems that exist
in the project, inputoutput data were colloctod showin.
present farm or: izations ano practices in the area. A

survc of £arri operators was decided as beii the best
methoi. far cbtalninp: thiS data. Limited time and funds

necessitated that data be taken only from a saiiple of the
farm population. A lfleâ, raxidom sample was drawn and

records were obtained from 56 fars Personal interviews

were em1oyed. the iecessarv nCorrnation was recorded en

farn schedules. The in.tormation included land use and pro

duotion, farming practices, investment, operatin: comts,
labor and machIne requirements, labor use, and returns. The

schedules were ta:.:en in Au:ust 195 but pertained to the
1957 crop year.

Samtilin Procedure

The project area w&s stratified eo[:raphIca1ly on the

basis of soil classification anc topo.raph. which deteriined
land oapah1lty (13). it ws furthcr stratified by sIze of
operatin unit. This was believed necessary to insure ccv-
erae of exist1n far oranzationa1 structures and their
physical, economic, and institutional limitations
(9, p.325-328).



by operator wa$ procured

district off I

ed. The leal description of o.oh. unit was also recored
to facllitate faii unit locatIon for area stratification
purposes. The population totaled 407 operators. This

population was arrayed by farn size with refercice only to
acres actually irri:ated. Ten-acre noremonts were used.

nits included both land owned and rent-

the o'th Unit Irrjc,atIori

7

raphlcal stratification was ae on the basis of
the original land-type areas. The Aency Plain2, Metollus-
Qulvi, and ud Sprins areas were used. The Opal City and

Trail Crossiriç areas were exciuJed from t study. Since

they constituted only ten perceu the total project area
their Inclusion &s a strata was iiot justified. A visual

observation coupled with historical data bore evidence that
Opal City and Trail Crossin:: were unlIke any of the other
three areas. Thus, incorporation would have merely intro-
duced additional sarplin error. ThIs moans of course, that
results will apply only Indirectly t the Opal City and
Trail Crossin; areas.

The population within each of the eo;rap.hioal strata
wac further stratified b size of fax operatin unit. To

aocoplish this a coplete listIng of faru operatIng: unIts

The array was then stratlflod into three farm-size groups
based on the dispersion of operatir: units within the Dray.



Group I - 30.0 - 8949 acres
roup II - 90.0 - 159.9 acres

Group lii - 160.0 acres and over

The resultant is nine cefla -- three fari-size substrata
within each. of the threa eo;rah1cal stratui.

uperatin:.. units of less than thirty acres were oriitted
froui this stu e it was believed that units of this
size operated indepondently would not support a cornrr:ecia1

£ar1n operation. This reroved 35 operators froi the
population. These farms ay constitute a welfare problei
which is de the scope oL stuJy. The lower lImit

ror ;:rOUP would probably have been a her hut for the
fae that 3 operators were concentrated in the 30.0 to
39.9 acre ran.'. This heavy concentration of units war-

ranted inclusIon of these fartis ifl the population. An

additional 26 cornercial farm operators 'were removed fro.

the populatIon by the deletIon of Opal City an Trail
Cross in:; areas..

SelectIon of a sample froi the population of 346 units
was the next loiieal st p. A sample size of GO was conald-

ered feasible4 e-nsistent with 1I:ited tiim and funds. This

was cded on tne basis of consultation with statisticians.
A ettIsticai '5eter?.iinatlon of ipl size could not be
use moo variabIlity wIthin the project as not known.

saple size Cor each cell was determined the



perce,ta of the total pcpu1atI fa11inr within each cell
as shown in Table 1,

'able 1 I)etermination of Saciple Siz
Cell by t:Le PopuiatIor ?ercenta

(acres
%or

N Pop,
%or
Pop

11.0

15.9

9.8

13 9

15 0

7.0

30.0 39.9

90.0 - 159

l0.0 - Over

popul&tion, 346 total

3iple, 60 total.

The sample farms anc. a1ternate wIthin eci stratuiii
were seloeto random1' usIn: a table of random numbers.

Alternates were used where records could not be obtained
from the' sanIe farms. Ueasons for alternate selection
Include: unwi1lI:nesa to coorerate, too busy wIth harvest,
land leased rut 1957, moved out of or Into the project
in 1957, or operator n avsilable durtn the time period
schedules ere taken.

Operatin; unIt records obtained from Wa or of1ice

wore for crop ycer 1957. Since the data were oo11ectc in

1958 some farm chan:es took place in the Interim period.
Seven operators he. c;ither nove out or the area, leased out

Agency 1eto1ius-
Platns Culver Sprin

5

7
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their property, or diSso1ve: partnership a:re:ents in 1957.
Tio operators iovod into the project iri late 1957. Tori

operators oveci up Into a 1ar;er farni-zizo roup and four

moved down. Alternates were not used whore a shift fro?n

one farm-size group to anotber occured. it appeared more

oesIraol te inclicie these farris that hau chanee i sze
8ince a shift in size is a way to meet constant ehan;os
affectin.: far;, or::anizatioris. The final result sliowed

'ollowth., breazdown of sp1cs within each cell to be:

A1CY PLAINS
30.0 - 3.9 acres
90.0 - 1?.9 acres

loO.O icre nd over

LIUS
30.0 - 9.9 acres
90.3 - 159. acres

160.0 cros nd over

MUD SPI}S
30.0 - 39. acres
90.0 - 159.9 acres

160.0 acres and over

In order to corpare varous ia
structures wIthIn th proje

CiflOC It pray

tive plans for prospective profitabi:lIty (1, p.328-361).
Those plans can then be contrasted with thoec from the same

TOTAL

Arialyt I al Procedure

a

0

was necessary to follow

an indIvidual comparison of aitua-
a systeti proceJu thod was selected
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or a dif'erent :eographicai area and these from the saio or

a different SIZO grc-e1 To make the bud:ets moaningful

appropriate data must be used. it was therefore necessary

for all of the input-output data obtained froi the sched-

ules to be cate;orzed and recorded by area aflQ farm it

SIZO. The data included machnory invotory and repairs;

real estate investment; labor and machine operations;

machinery operatin rates; custom operation charges;

supply costs and a?1ounts; 1rriation costs, application

rates, and later requirenents; total labor requirements

and costs; production yIelds ad prices; and miscellaneous

and overhead expenses,

Past croppin hIstory was obtained from the schedules

anu arranod on a spreac sheet. trom this was determIned

the basic or most preval rotatIon and other probable

rotations. The bstc rotation consisted of three years

alfalfa, o

vsryin

br the bu

atoes, and tvo years rain. Farms of

raphical location were then compared

method usIn; only the basic rotatIon.

The farms were coieared on the basis of oot and volume

characteristics. The next step was to hol1 aoreaes Con-

tant and vary enterprise combinations consIatert with

arronomic princIples. iive rotation prorams were selected

and their relatIve profitahilities analyzed. The rotations
used are as follQws:



Basic rotation i) (2)

3 years alfalfa
1 year potatoes
2 years grain

(4)
4 iears erion blue
1 year potatoes
1 year rain

PartIal bud
of enterprise requ
should be one. rather than have custoi operations perform-
ad. The comparison was ado with specialized farm machines
that ouid either b owned or hired on a oustom basis. The

iiachines were: bale

potato d
self -prope

3 years alfalfa
2 years potatoes
I year :rain

werc prepared for determirting the size

d over and above which. achinery

PC

rain cotnbthes.

(b)
3 years alfalfa
3 years :rain

o planters, vine beaters,
s, potato cohines, and both pull-type and

A detexniination of over'-

12

years kenland red
:rear potates
year .:rair.

inveetient in farr riachinery, if any, then was made of the
sample farms,

Chanee in yield, prIce, quality, and cost foi.' various
farm comioditIes often affect net farm incmre adversely.
These chanoe were shown usio four selected crops - alfal-
fa, potatoc3, xion blue;rass, and kenland red clover.

A cocparIson study was made between extreme speciali-

zation and extro diversIfication wIth acreaes held con-
stant. i1:.e diversified faro contaIned alfalfa for hay,
.:rain, potatoe$, rass end le:ures :rown for seed. o

provide for extreri specialization a pro:ra: as worked
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out in which two farmers were involvec.. Te rotation in-
eluded kenlan: rod clover for seed, potatoes, and :rain.
One an mana,

other naa.
tLO two ars-

teis was riade and limitations of each system noted.
Supplemental lives took pro ;rams often ubilize same

on that would ct:erw1se o unused a

increase net fan Ineone by so doin. A livestock fo

enterprist was cited as an exacple of a supplemental
enterprIse anc it importance to the economy pro-

pointed out.

up on an mt r-far has is A oompariso2l

tIc clover and rain operation and the.

potato operation. The rotatlon was set



Size

Irrigab

In
duced

come

CIAPTETc 3

PAST ADJUSTMFNTS AND
CURRENT SITUATION

Coiisiderablo adust;nent in size of operatir unit has

been mae withth the POe3t iurLt th past 3 years.
Table 2 sh-w9 tie chan: that has taken place in nbr
an:1 atz oi operat1n units fri 149 to .1967 (16, p.xb

Table 2. Cperat
by Number,
1949 to 19

uiib era tz'om

1949

in the North Unit Project
Pocent Chance 'rom

year perIod operatir unIts have been re-

t percert. The reatest decrease has
u0.0 acre rae. It appears that

In 1949 approximately 40,000 acres were irrIgated
although water vias available for 50,000. In 1957,
49,810 acres out or the 50,000 total were irrigated.
The othQr 190 acres were urban and city lands.

14

0.0 - 19.9 1 3 + -;
( - 39.9 58 41 10 1 -

40.0 - 59.9 54 24 10 -
60.0 - 79.9 109 71 20 17.5 -35
30.0 - 99,9 89 33 16 3 - 63

100.0 - 159.9 192 123 ,5 30 - 36
160 0 - 299.9 71 5 17.5 173
300 . 0 & over 3 17 1 4 + 467

Total 550 407 100 100.0 -26



operators ho could n

profesSIon alto:

an acrea:o
increase In yunhor

eIther left the farml
or continued to fa on a parttIme
s tae In tho area and maint med

lIvtn, purposes as Indcatcd by the
oporator In the 0.0 to 20.0-acre

iZ uroup 'r:r oie. ;or i:ho crc a c,,'

nceasc their size cons i 'erab so
ar rbr crease I the IGO.0 to 300,0-acro roup.

The 00.9-acre an over ncreazd the :eatest per-
centa,e rniSC.

To obtain a pIcture the ou:i'rent COOflOiO situa-

tiofl 4 farrns In tbE project, returns to labor sn rnanae-

teut wero oonutcd for each of ; sarople fario This

provided a fairly accurate picture of each land-type area
within tl.LC project assunin. the i'p1e fars e repro-

ative of the population. Al]. or the aoiple farms were

coripared on a bo eari.tn ower. A criteria of 4,O00

retur. to labor and as bein. a reasonable
residual for fa:.i faIlv livIn: purposes. T

were
. in TuLle 3 showin whether

,000 residual for the 1957 crop year, Only returns from

irri. crops and livestock were cons idero. This was

done obtair: earnin abIlity or various size irr
only. In soe cases of f-farm eployient and Income

from other sources were used to supplement farri mnCOLlO.
This was also recorded in the table.

12
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30.0 - 89.9 Acres
Sample size
Uuiibr recoivirv less than

4,Ocoretuxn to labor
and inana:e'"ont.
rocclving 1sz than

000 retuc:'ri to labor
and manaemont.

% receivin", Income from off-
farm ep1orment.
recelvin.. other ome.j

90 0

Tsble 3. Inccme Status of 4 Sanpie Farrs, 1957.

Saniple size
Number receIvI; 1es than

4,O00 returr t labor
&nd manaent.
roceivirig less than
4,000 reurn to labor

aria mariaemE.nt.
receiving Incoo from
of f-f ar employi t.
re.ccI other income.

Sample size orItha1

Sap1e sIze
Nunber receivIr less than

$4,000 return to labor
and mana.eient.
receivIn 1cs than
4,O00 return to labor

and manaement,
% receiving Income rrom

off-farm eip1oymont.
receiving other income,

160.0 Acres and ove

but Incoltplete data from one
schedule prevented its c1usIor for arialys
Operator arid (or) wife workin; off $arm ith earni:s o
$500 or more per year.
Other income includes rental income, dryland income,
income from another farm, stocks, bonds, etc. In excess
of 500 per year,

18

1 17

7 5 17

100 00 100 100

60 70 80 70
40 57 52

7 20

4 Ii

33 '71 54

0 29 57 29
50 29 71 50

4 17

12 60 34

12 60 42
t r 40 59



no ara were tEe 30,0 - 9.9-aore unIts able to re
4,000 for y use. The income obtathed was so low in

iIOSt cases t:at Cotsicierable income from

off-farm e1pio7t:nt and other urc wee equtred.

Approximately fifty percent of the ryerators in the project
havin'. farms in the 90.0 to l59.-aore size group were
unable to achieve the d,00O return to labor a ianagement

and rca re supleal income, Even some of the faris
In the large size obta:Lne1 low eturns Of the three
land type areas Adency Plains appeared to have the he
income performance. The Eud Sprin.cs area showed the low-

re turn. Over one-half iar c farou ifl that
area did not ea.rtn 4,00O return. Sane of the farms in

ains and dotolius-Oulver areas earned from
,000 - d50,000 return to labor and mar ient whIle no

far.i in tEc SprIris area earned over ç15,300.
txtemel7 iae units were not nrevolant in the dud Sprtu"s
area and this fact may have attributed to come the

difleronce in Income.

J_. (



eaci of he three SIze
was used

r

5ni 2 years rein or
potatoes, and 1 year ,rs

GAP

IPUT T'T FtJT '

In order to determlno input-output coefficients It
was nccessar'i to determine the crop patterns followed

on this project. After conc1ud1n; this, Input-output
reurccnts were deter.ined for each of the se1eted
rotat:Loris. To prevent bud:etin: analysis becornirir

ypical or avera'e size farm was used for

ic 30.0 to 39.acro S

e Crop T)tatiorL

Istory data from each of the saip1e farms
Shoe ThIs crop history

cpa rown for lcJ55, 195G, and 1957 crop years.

A 60-acre

acres for the 00.0 tC I .Oacrc :roup, and
acres br tro le0-aor and over izo roup.

rriçated farm
ZE roup, 140

Upon subeotIv analysis of the varicus rotatIms It
decIded that the most probable basic rotation would
either 3 years alfalfa or clover for seed, 1 year pots

3 years alfalfa, 2 years
the rotatIon with one year

Of ?otatoO were used, fIfty percent of the cropland would
in alfaife, eveteen percent in potatoes, and



thirty'..three percent n rain1

copard with the total acreage of

Pro ect crop production
Lo:urnes & pasure or _ay 47,
Potatoes, a a a a a a 18>
..rain a

land use was then

p production C or

19

Basic rotation
A a a. .
Potatoes . . 17%
Grain. . . 33%

rotation or rotation which was ,st enera11j followed was

belIeved to be years aira1fa 1 year potatoes, and 2

1957 (15, & .1-5). Total aree
shown as follows:

Crop

production

Acres

for 1957 is

Legumes & pasture for hay . .
Le3ures fo.' seed (except peas)

16,312
3.36;

Total 19,741 47%
Potatoes S. a 7,477 - l8

a

field crops & silage S

a * I
a

14G39
1,348

35%

Seed cros (grass peas) I I I a 3,306
Orchards & fruit $ a a * I I S S 5

Total
Less nuiip1e cropped

,
S 546

rotal arvcstec1 cropland tur c 45,020

It ts obvious t'at crops other those used tn baste

rotation are crown, rowever, in order to detcrnine if th.e
basic rotati n selected appears consistent with actual
crop production a cmparison of tb.e proportionate arount
dcv o ed to rre and pasture for hay, potatoes, and
g1rain was made. The ooparison .s sho below.

The correlation between the basic rotatton an actual erop
UCtiOn was very close. thIs basIs tbe basic
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years grain. Whenever ref enee is t,ade in this wri.
to the basic rotation it refers to the aforementioned
croppir. pro;:rai.

Other cropIn rotat Ions deter i.r frotae schedules
Include:

Real Lstate I westent & Repairs

cal estate as used in this study will be deftned as
ownership of property in the form of land, buidins, a
land liproveients such fences, ditches, and pcnd.

Averac,e investment per acre of i.rri;zate3 land as

roporteo oy fariers was founa to be unrealisteally low
hae. on current land values, This wa caused b the

ni k- cercenta e f land purchases t at tooK place uner
the inoremental values axd excess land restrictions that
imposed a .23 per acre sale value on class I land. Class

II and III lands were proportionately lower (16, p.62-63).
For purposes of this study improved irrigated land was
value at; 25O per acre based on farmer esti;ates of sale
price. hcn-irrL.;atcd land was nst invoivcd in th.e study.

3 years alfalfa 3 y-ears alfalfa
2 :ears potatoes 3 years rain
1 year rain
1, 2, or 3 :ears 4 years merion blue

for seed for seed
). year potatoes 3. year potatoes
1. year ;raLn 1 year grain



is QL'
re a eluc

investnL in

iuproveiiicnt on apiLl investuen, there-
pr acre was Included tinder canital
ency Tian ar.

Land lvlin., is not fusjblo in olther tht ud Springs

or parts of the Metoiius-Lulver areas, o neither a level
trig cbare nor levelin cquipnent was included. The useful

life of buIldings was set at 40 years. Yearly depreciation

was calculated by the atraIht line iiethod allowin 10% of

21

The reader iust not asst that this the fair market
value of all lanìd In the proJt, It not. It i merely

an approxiatio of iiaet value that will be used for
tli study. Thce fIures can be adusted to suit indi-
vidual fri situtios if o desired. In ooiputing

nput-output t.a s'own In this chapter, both cda1 and

moan flgui'es :ier usei. Tho oric selected was determined

on th basis of the data and its distribution.
With a iven cropping proraz certain buIldths are

necessary. The avera nwaber of buildin:s, their
value, and year constructeu are recorded ifl fable
value and costs of the farily home were not Included in
this study. The hoie is classified as a porscnai expense
ana cannot be uscu as a le.bimate cost incurreu oy the
farr.iin.; operation. A land lev;iin: charge was not included
for the 13- and 240-acre fams since their machinery
inventory includes lang lve1In' equipment. Land leveling



lote: Acdl
60 ac

60 Acre irri___ted farm

Machine shed or shop
Steel grain bIn - 1,500

140 Acre irrigated raria
Mohine shed or shop
Steel grain bin 3,000

bushel or 2-1,500

240 Acre Irri'ated far:i
Tenant house
Machine shed or shop
Steel grain bin - 5,000

bushel or 2-2,500

1 )5 1

1951

195!

1

15,000

1,900 40 48 38 $ 1,612
420 40

60,000

3,200 40
1,900 40

40

G4
38

ge of 25.00 per acre or 1,ö00 total roe levtlI,, costs on
n Agency Plin.

Year iui1t Average Yearly
or useful depre- Annual Current

Durchased Cost life clation rcrair value

Tabi 4. E atod Capital 1nvestient b Farm Size on North Unit 1957.



ho oriTinal cost for salva:'e value (8, pl$). Annual

repaire wc-re coipube at 2 or1;inal investmnt.
Tbe la colu:m in Table 4 va no1uded for computation o

peranai proport;- taxs bascd on current value of te
buldinr. ar1L interezt on irives t;rnen t,

Mac}Triory and Fguipnent mv eritori

inventorr wa iieieloped for eac
the three fa sizes. 2h in nterIe were not

natej oui the bas of actual amnunt rj rh
eao}: C cver.n t ent
well bo a factor causin soie diffIculty to many farmers.
ii6 inventori v3re subectiveiy deterriined by bh.e nee

fo cc ar riacbnery to effectively perform
the necossar f1li operatins. To insure realletic
invntorios the pe of iiach.inory used, year purchaseä, a:e
at tine of purhase, and purchase price were calculate
usin. area averames. ihe inventorIes are shown in Tables

wac 0 . iz beliovo tat t1; S1a?i
;oneral1y bu:? ;ia cin'y that. h aed for a ftw years
rthor than uuy ne t: b1nc h

the lar.cr opertor. fht2 asu ;h:n :.;es not hold true
A 1iiicane test wac cor-

ucte ihic. r'; real ifferenoe at the confidence

level jr. n"r of fa achiner within each of the size



calculated at oriina1 investint (5, p.

24

croups (U p. reason acY.ines of the sane

type an size use on more than one size fain show identical
costs. e size tractor used detern1ned the size of
pull-t7pe machinery (12, p.l33-17). repreoiation was

calculated on the same basIs as that used for real estate.
The years of a.vere3 useful life of nachinery were obtained

a nachinory study conducted in Idaho in 1957

(17, p.79-83). be useful lIfe was based n extent of
machine use, obsolescence, desire for new nach.inery,

innovt1ons, desire for avoIdance of breakdowns, and desire
use of hinery depreciated out. Mchthes wIth few

rovin parts ec usually kept tIrouthout te total life of
the machine since InnovatIon had little effect on the p
chase desIres accordinr to the study. or machinery havin,

many novIri. parts the upper limit for useful life was set
at 10 rears LIfe estimates froii the Idaho study were not
used in this case, ota? annual aohinery repairs were

Current value was CDLI uted .or obtainin;:, personal proper

taxes and interest on invost:ent. Full ownership of

machinery was not assumed In all caaes, Partial ownership
appeared justifIed wIth respect to cost, u88, and t1e1iness
on certain pieces of machinery. This typo of joint owner-
hip is fairly comnion within tbe project.



A listin.ç of the field operations perforimd on cliff
ant crops was needed to provide a basis for deteririnii
labor and iach1ie requireente and costs us sd i th

It was assunmd tbat each of the three sIze pe perforaot.

the a fIeld operations and in the sare sequence as any
other size reup looato within one area. This assumption

was neoessaoj since there were not enoub observations
fron each SiZe :roup test for real dIfferences between
SIZO roup.s. Ia addition, modal characteristics were used
sInce they were b1ieved to be the most realistIc. &i:uif

icance tests uic; not be ioade for modal data since

variabIlIty could. not he calculated.
The field operations perfcr:ied were liatci In sequence

each of rae oro;s crcwn in the basic rotation
within each of the three areas Table in the Appendix

shows these cperatrns,

Mach1ner (erati

fates of opration were detined th terms of acres
per hour or hours per acre ior various types and sizes of
far;i machinery. Table 5 in the Appendix shows the coinb:Lned

mean avera1::;e rates for the proeot in hours per acre and
acres per hour. CombIned rates for the project were used

cc indIvidual area data did not differ si;nificantiy.

Labor ani. eratirs dade otation



Custom 0 eratlon and Machine Rental Oha

In iany lcistancea where it not pay to own spec-
1ai1zd iachriry, h eo timelIness of cperaton is a
flOCC53, or where labor bottleneok is allevIated, a
field op'ion i aocomplise3 by ousto: hirin or iaoi
rental, Table in the Appendix presents the modal charge
for vai1ous oust operations and machine rentals.

Supplies -- Their Amounts and Costs

Suppile are an irriortant variable cost Item in
farmln an nolude such entries as seed, fertilizer, spray,
balin wire, etc. Table 7 In the AppendIx shows the sup-

plies used for each crop in the basIc rotation by area,
their amount, and costs per acre. Modal cost data were
used, A statistical analysis showed no real dIfferences
at the 9O. level of confidence between Aoncy Plains and
Metolius-Culver' in supplies used or their rates. For this
reason the two areas were conbiried on Table 7. A real
olfieronco et the o% confidence level was noted in ferti-
lizer appllcaton rates on alfalfa 8nd potatoes for the
Mud SprinC.s area when compared with the other two areas.
A spray ohar:;e o potatoes was excluded ror Spr in: S
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area since th schedules did not show sprayln to be a
common practIce.



can he a lare e:ense ito on irrigated farms, Modal

rates were used for cote acre-feet rcquire2ents
for eac} crop grown, Acre costs were puted on the basis

es provided y the orth Bnit I 'atlon office for
1957, Te are shwn below.

MINI MW C HARE
EXCIS C1IARE

CC NS2RIJCTI)} CAR(1

labor requirements for irrigat

and Labor Re.uIrenents

2,25 per acre for 2 acre feet
;l.5O per 1 acre foot for the

first exoosa toot. l.75 for
each acIt1onal acre foot.

- l.2O per acre for all
irrigable acres.
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Table in the Appendix zuniarIzea the application rates,
coats, ario labor requirements for irrIation on a per acre
basis for various crops grown on the project. The data

taken from the farm schedules aId not show any measurable
difference in tion costs between areas. For this
reason total water costs per acre ahown In Table 3 apply
to all three areas Thts does nob hold true for labor
require mients, however. Aenor Plains an Metolius -Cdver
areas o eI;'nificant difference but the 1ud

area required nearly twIce the amount. of labor per farm
as di either of the othe wo ar:as This dIfference was
sin1fIcant past the confidence level, ThIs discover
was not startlir since levelini: Is Immossjb1e and the



fields are small, irreular in shape, and steep. This

requires e lance on the the irri;aor to
perfcri a saifactorr ob ifl the !ud 8r a area. The

labor iequiremcnts er; ooiputed Ir. ter hours per

acre and separatod by iorths a shown In Table

Yield and PrIce Data

ld data ierr te: en fro- th': ced
an:. avers 'ed b'r areas.

x, . Siificancz wc're run to deter-
e If erea yield differeno' exItd fr al.1fa,

otatoes, v1c-at, and barley. There were no reel differ-
eices in yIeld on wheat between the areas a outed by

visual observation. The calculated pro !ect average of 56
bushels per acre we ;hen use I real difference at the

confidence love? was noted on potatoes ar.:id barley C-

CT.cj PlaIns and detulLus-Otilver. ihere was, however,

E. etl ff0 :OC: hebween the coibineu yields of area 1 and
2 'eon coparod with the Mud Sprin:s area oo potatoes and
barley. The ytel i'fereoee In barley was si:nificant to
the levol. It was interest note that a real dlf-
rerence cocured :o alfolfa Ljr: etwer aoea I and 2 and
no di'ereoce in area 3 yieid when 000pa with either
the other 2. TI old difference does not appear to be
explainable except in terie uf naocnt. The irut used

tion is hwn In the

28

eac.i crop

for area I and 2 were nearJr ident ysical



T}eure tii pro,, cot avera

uzed fox' all 3 sreas. inazeqa
ow: for so

Vera

revrd ad a riold c: arion areas.
oet ver tITien tL'Cfl

tons per acre was
1J .ata crops

fro: the 1ato.r users reports.
The avere: price receive foe alfalfa, wheat, and

barle- was detc:':ind
or potatoes VJ&S th averae price receivo..

during th Parvest period. I:r t
itio1patio of a bettet ce 1st

must be made, Tor purpcse of th.L

P tate

(_ 11 t-

ana

A fiel operation b
matior deor1bcd above,

£!i

stcrace ctz'
tt vas assumed

a rade-out basis soon after
t; stcra is not rcqured, TLe storIn, of

pa:ato csion wio can e cons Je2ed a

oion o2 an operator
1 potatocn, is ne tat creates many addition

proinlc:ns tit are eservin. of a separate study. Sonc ci

these include s1.rrae lose, heat deterioration, prJ.
fluctuations, an' nindfa11 E;ain,

Labor and Machl.ee i.eguireients and Goat

was prepared from the Info
was done for each

t.reo Size farris within each area The budnets show the

c1.aracter1ti e re :ore £avorabie in area 2,

eparatc enter. L reason stora-e was in-

potateo o1f e



Cc3t3 57': shovr or abJ

assunod to ho catab

pnovlled thE? rat wa

valcd at ;l
for hervst

ys was cha.r

Lbo ferr oterator Is
wor].dn' 2!O .o e.r ionth

rlr labor ias
f tel worb and 1.50 er hour

75tin labor whIch Involved women or

,
r wur labor a I rcb.in? bours reciuIod

nont] A necessar ate
labor hoticecks r lads f hesvy labor usc?. I
also allows Th e labor should be hIred Sn he iuch,

Q read 1 and 2 weo cobIrie for s
oro erticai.

rrc 2lI.t diffe:'ccs I'. fIel c'peratLons bTtee areas

I and 2 but t;hc'- avc II:ble or no etect on ontI'r ibr
rcat-jriento. , o lebor rnseb Ins costs Th only ,aor
dtfference Is n lond lelth' in i 1ar: rortton o
ho ol.tus-CU.ver eea this c&n be accoriplished.

Total eubo:u o'eraIons, and ach.Lne rental

I '- c ) . Labor roquirenents psr ron
excess h - . unt, where. a oneratlon rire more
.tlan one poon, C titans oocur simulta-
noously mean that hIred lbcr Is requirs . The avsrae

n rate for hired nonthl labor was :25O per nanth plus

perquisItes which include a house, Whe house was not

Table 5 preser iThe flo operatIons '.d: usiri

1c rotatton Plains, Metollus-Oulver,



Months

Agency Plaths &
iotolius '.Culver

Areas 1

Januar
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
Septebor
October
Novciber
Dec eiiiber

Total

iiud Spring
Area 2

January
February
arch

Apr U
May
June
July
Auus t
September
October
No verh
Ie comber

60 irrigated
acres I

30 alfalfa
10 potatoes
20 grain
Man Machine

hcurs hours

- -
5

f Assuuie hay yield of 4.2 tons per
Assie hay yield of 3.7 tons per acre.

140 irrigated
acres

70 alfalfa
23 potatoes
47 grain
Man Machine

hours

240 irrig

120 alfalfa
40 potatoes
80 grain

Machine
a hours

- -

19 19
216 206

98 98
355 36
363 105
603 179
680

883 323
82 82

(1

11 :ii
128 122

61 6].
207 21
2].]. 61
351 104
429 213

13. --
47 47
47 47

11 11 19 19
33 128 123 217 207
30 30 62 62 100 100
57 9 1 229 36
67 156 61 269 I

101 30 278 111 477 190
10]. 33 365 213 5rf 310

5 9 -
20 20 47 3B3 323
41 41 64 111 111

Table .Fiel Operation Budget for U e C

Rotation by Lane-Type Ai'eaa.

H.) 70
31
89 9
91

133 27
128 33

20 20

- - -
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table 7. Labor, Custoni Oparaticns, and Machine
Rental Costa Using Basic Rotation,
Mud 3prina Area.

Exp1n

Labor - Monthly (none hi
Ho urlr

Cton Operations
Coib1ne anc haul potatoescthie ani haul ran
F&1e hay

Maoh in Rentals
Vine beater
Potato dier
Potato planter

Labor - Monthly (none hired)
Hourly

Custom Opertions
Combine and haul potatoes
Raulth and stacking hay

Machine Rentals
Vine beater
Potato diger
Potato planter

So imiATi:D ACES

140 IRI7tATE...1 AC1S

240 IRRIGATL ACRES

Labor - iimth1y
1ourly

Potato harvest
Custom Operations

!Iaulin and stackinç; 2nd cuttin hay
Machine Rentals (none)

Total

ozt firez rounded to nearest dollar.

$ 1,500
294

1,062

370

3,234

l0j
800
160
567

20
60
25

Tot 1,757

132

1,840
588

48
138

58
Total 2,802
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cost fo ue of orrowed eaita1 was iiiputeu &c . Interest
per .nJ ohar..e a 1 thterst per ionth on the un-

:;pc:L'(

t.ra3. cv e1.ca
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re

were obtaine34 fror the Oreon
Motor Vehiole5.

an d

t1t pickup and
cL:wn on the follovin:

a i i'----.-



Vehicle

1/2 ton pickup 64 . . 14
/4 tcr pickup , 64 * . , 10

2 ton truck . . . 66 . . 32
2 ton truck (old) . . 32 , . , 11 (1/4 year)

Property insirance was has

insurarce I.icense

on the depreciated value of

Vehicle, property, ani liability insurance rates were
obtained throu1h personal intervIew with a Corvallis,
0reon insurance agency representative.
Tax rates were provideQ by the Jefferson County
Assessor throub personal correspondence.

36

the buldnrs. nsurance purroses a deprecIation rate
of 2% per year was uscd after the first 5 years of life
had e1apse. The co was 1$.70 per l,000 of depreciated
value. Property liability insurance was calculated by

size. T c annual rate was i1.00 for 0-80 acres,
12.50 for 81-160 acres, and 11.5O for 161-320 acres.

Real estate an personal proport taxes must be paid
if land and/or aoinery are owned. in an avera'
assessed land value .50 per acre and a zni1lac ra;e
':f 75 rilis, the rosi estate taxes cane to approximetely
2.30 per acre of irriated nd. Personal property taxes

on buildin (e:cludtn h.i) an riachinery were omputod

at a ratio of 22 of the preciated value to obtain the
assessed value ioes an averai rate of 75 I11s te
the tax. /2



inforration was es imatci to be 2O.

There are t re n&l1 f1xe of expe: e tet nust
not be ovcrlo&e;, iectric:Lti beth one. The cost

prorate ai; &0 r the 60-aore farr, '9O for the 140-acre
farm, an 12O for 4O-ace fa. Tolehone an:1 office
expense costs ran 7.5O pe rnonth or 9O per year for all
three farm sizes. Ma::aZInO subscriptions, market reports,

newspapers, and other literature that provide information
isefu1 to the farnin; operation niust ho considered as a
cost. The annual cost on all size farms for narket



OHAPiYE

CCiVISON OF' VAJIOTJS SIZE FAM3
U$ING THE BASIC ROTATION

The input-outpLt data e'e suimarized in the form
a suiary buet for each of the three size farms wlthl
each of the land-type areas. Strice there were no rea
Lerences in input-output data between Aenoy Plains arid.

Metolius-Culver areas they were combined and considered

one area. Table 6 uiarjzes costs nd incoie for each
the six cells considered and provides a comparison th the

foi' of a net far Income nd returns to labor and mana
runt. Net farm income was obtained by subtractth the

total expenses from cross farm income. Next a return o
b.; to ceprec1Rtoo capital 1nvetment in machinery and h to

capital investent In land, huiidins, and improveents was
Ilowed. After reovin returns investment the residual

was the payment to labor and/or nanaerient for the years
efforts.

Out of this residual must come the faiily's lII!vT

expenso, repairs on the house, the new stove, clothes for
the £aiIy, the car paynenb, and nany other itens that con
tribute to the well beIng, of the family. If a farm mort-
gage is held, the principal payments must come out of the
residual also. This Is not to say that the returns to



Table 8. 8udgets for Three Paris Sizes, North Unit Project, 195?.

Electricity, telephone, office expenses, market information, and Social Security.

Agency Plains and
etolius - Cu ver re

ores
Alfalfa

'. .30 70 120 30 70
23

-

120
40

Potatoes
Wheat

10
15

23
15

40
15

10
15 15

32
15

Bane- 5 3
Capita Investment

Irrigated land
Buildings
Improvements (leveling)
Machine & e.ui.ent

3 15,000
2,320
1,500
6 400

3 35,000
2,600
3,500

11 700

60,000
6,350
6,000

23 900

15,000
2,320
--

6 200

35,000
2,600
--1' 3''

60,000
6,350
--

a ,, , 0 52,;.0 96,280 3,520 47,900 89,400

Production P294 504 P
Alfalfa
Potatoes
Wheat

126 T
180 P
840 bu.

294 7
414 7
840 bu.

504 7
720 P
840 bu.

126 P
160 7
840 bu.

368 T
840 bu.

640 P
840 bu.

Narle- 35. bu 2240 bu 4550 bu .. bu 0 .0
a es

Alfalfa 3 1,953 3 4,557 3 7,812 3 1,953 3 4,557 3 7,812
Potatoes 4,311 9,915 17,244 3,832 8,814 15,328

1.747
Wheat
Barl'

1,74? 1,74?
- .

1,747 1,747 1,747

Total 8,355 :,423 31,280 7,82? 17,007 . 28,725

Expenses
Variable Costs

Labor - monthly 3 -- 3 -- 3 1,500 3 -- 3 -- 3 1,500
hourly 105 132 1,504 105 132 1,356

Custom work 1,62? 2,658 -- 1,527 2,428 378

!iachine rentals 97 225 70 80 184 --
Fertilizer 627 1,457 2,508 496 1,152 1,984
Seed 460 1,016 1,732 460 1,016 1,732
Crop supplies 60 432 744 -- 294 504

Irrigation water charge 334 779 1,336 334 779 1,336
Gas, oil & grease 310 610 1,035 300 570 1,005
Potato sorting, weighinC, inspection 1,080 2,484 4,320 960 2,208 3,840
Interest on operating capital 60 130 265 60 130 265

Fixed Costs
Overhead 162 202 298 162 202 294
Vehc1e 1Tonses 16 32 52 16 32 52

Insurance - vehicle, property, liability 112 120 262 112 120 262
Taxes - real estate & personal property 274 567 1,049 271 559 1,037
Repairs - buildinC 46 52 12? 46 52 127

machinery 256 468 956 248 412 922
Non-cash Costs

Jepreciation - machinery 539 1,071 2,168 526 939 2,125
building 50 66 159 58 66 159

Total expense 3 6,223 3 12,501 3 20,085 3 5,761 3 11,295 3 10,878

Net farm income - 3 2,132 3 5,922 3 11,195 3 2,066 3 5,712 3 9,847

Less return for capital investment 3 1,203 2,55? 4,644 1,118 3 2,354 3 4,300
Return to labor & management 3 929 6 3,365 6,551 . 948 3 3,358 3 5,547



by the famIly.

140-acre unit

of a 80-acre fari.

the desires of a famIly are low a
sice. Return for the 240-acre unit

ure

well be

sb.ovs much tb same

.10

apftal cannot be us fanlly livin::. It iaist
rcalizec however, that If the capital invetd
is not relIztn . retur ouc1 to or exc ifl; whi
could earn th riercial Investments it
a:vants;:ec>us to shIi't ca:itaJ. to a mor rc.fit le venture

as u iry profit; tn he riajor motIVe for
Table i poInts ou that; n 80-acre fa us C

basic rotetlon will no provide a reasonable return for use

would eneraiiy ho adequate. ecause of reduced bids in
the Md Spr:1nZ ac'ea the roturns were sonewhnt lowex' than

from the other two areas.
LhO bui;et not show the complete pIcture, however.

Does exos: )or e:det whIch rwL ht well, lie devoted

off-farm e!ipoment or utIll sc1.ILon. of cop1e-

i3jnti 8up.pi CL tetrises? Fiures 1 hrou';ii

shcw 1abo rccuIreientc and labor avaliiit
L.t._ shows that full time off-the-farm

a 40-hour we ca r tted Into the farminL prorarn

except that Inorcased labor requlremonts
the d 3prbn:c area rcstrict of-forr employment s1I:otiy
or require longer we and 4 ahow that

aupp1erientarr anö/or comp1eieritar; enterprIses could well



Man hours
required
500

400

300

200

100

0

Note: Labor requirements with custom
operations not shown

Operator's Labor Available

- 83

Jan.

5

Feb.

30
48

Mar. Apr. May

67 68

June July

68

Aug.

Legend
Field operations -
Irrigation - - - -
Harvest

I
160 Hours/ month
available for off-
f arm employment

20
2

Sept. Oct.

40

Nov. Dec.

Figure 1. Labor Requirenents and Availability for a 60-Acre Irrigated Farm
Using the Basic Fotation, Agency Plains and Metolius-Culver Areas.



Man hours
required
500

300

200

100

Note: Labor requirements with custom
operations not shown

400

Operator's Labor Available

5

73

31

91

Legend
Field operations -

Irrigation - -
Harvest

150 Hours/ month
available for off-
farm employment

100 95 I

5
20

34

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Figure 2. Labor Requirements and Availability for a 60-acre IrrigatedFarm
Using the Basic Rotation, Mud Springs Area.



an hours
required
500

40Q

300

200

100

Note: Labor requirements with custom
operations not shown

Operator's Labor Available

11

62

112

140 148

216

Legend
Field operations -
Irrigation - - -

Harvest

5

47
64

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Figure 3. Labor Requirements and Availability for a 140-Acre IrrIgated Farm
Using the Basic Rotation, Agency Plains and Metolius-Culver Areas.



Man hours
required
500

400

300

200

100

Note: Labor requirements with custom
operations not shown

Operator's Labor Available

Jan. Feb Mar. Apr. May

Figure 4. Labor Requirements and Av
Using the Basic Rotation,

ailability for a
Mud Springs Area.

Legend
Field operations - D
Irrigation - - -
Harvest

Requires working
more than 10

280 hours per day

47 47

June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov.

140-Acre Irrigated

iDe c.

Farm
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rian hours
required
500

Legend

400 Field operations
Irrigation - - -
Harvest

300

200

100

19

Tan. Feb.

216

98

355

Operator & Hired Labor Available

363

455

Mar. Apr. May June July

433

18

Sept.

162

82

Oct. Nov. Dec.

Figure 6. Labor Requirements and Availability for a 240-Acre Irrigated Farm
Using the Basic Rotation, Mud Springs Area

Note: Labor requirements with custon operations not shown



fIt In th proet thus utiizIn unused labor,

iliutraze adjustnt possibilities also.

area to bo ncvhat
-.

eents Lcr ti.e basic rctatxo

ram char farncr f cit th

C may well

croppJ..,: pro-

r to keep a

47

: hired a ut b oTiployec year around. If this
is the case, an ad1ustcnt is necessary on the lare rarms
to fully utilize a car-around irec. man, or depeni upon

hourly labor durin peak labor period.s, or arra the

prom that labor hirin: Is kept at a mInIu1n
ure shows that in order to rull:i utilize excess labor,

oropiri ust::ts my nc s nade to 'c juce the

heavj 1abo requtrceitz durl four suor ouths, It
may in uDpl1ental e 4-. .rprisc'S tbo.t

would not have labor rquixeni + four-month

period.



perniit orouuc
years. It was nt con
thIs s uc1y

CA?T

EXAMI!AT1O1T ( ALT7ATIVE
CRO1PI PROCRALS

at..o a as to ooflta',II

o rotab ton

tl-1 Is chapter othcf crop-

ar ocna'o wlth

:o tat Ion

nt as a possible crop alternatIve unless they vere able

48

:ow bet' dons in te area and ror
Tho- purpose

of ciarisori. wItP altc.raative prures was to see If other
rotations sa ,ht bo ore profitabls. Le:cs sucP as alslke,
ladliio, ani enland rod clover are :rown for ses in oothi-
nation witi a potato anc pram rcatiori. crIor hluerass
is also pv for seed in the saa a-iner In some oases

potatoes a'o prown two years in succession withIn a

Lovr1 sonic proriise in recent

a CPO)X aitornative
blow, peioermint crown

for is a prof:taLlo cop 'inuer C rtain concPLtlons.

is a crops howevei, tLs :oqir3s a b captt.: mv es tnient

(approxImately ;130 er aoro fo sta ct]it) and
purc:4ase of spec.eiIzo1 achInery .Lese xequ1rments

would obably prevmt n.ary fa;srs



to obtain sone azsu:ance as to future
the case at present. In 1957 only 2.5 of the land within

Proj was devote to peppermInt production. This

allowed very few operators rowin. mint to enter the
random sa:ple.

The production of small rass seeds other than rnerion
bluegrass was also not consIdered because of their lIaited
volume f tke iCd in t e project. All other
crops previous1r riertioned vie.re considered as alternatives1
In akin corparisons of various rotations the principal
cash crop was seleote such as 1eue or 2;rass seed and

then other crops were adde to develop a 101cal crop
seouence. To add rea.lIsi the cornparisor c I 0

were asuririe to oc i11xtd were not rtroucod into the
analysis. This assumption simplified coiparison
eliminating from th computations costs that did not vary

chane. Fixed costs would be an important
factor on1; when a new set of machinery was required for a

specIalized crop. This would probably be the case
with peppermint produc since a blower and special bulk
trucks are required. It was also assumed that each farm
size required the same machinery inventories as those use
with basic rotation and shuwn in Tables 1, 2, and 3
the Appendix.

uc. This is not
49



those two ar:.p ;;fthi

always rcpl

ourcos (

evtdent by

Lineo.-- PreomJ

r-r . ..., iat)I-------- '..-.-.---

arranc to ne6t )ra..2inf. qireent tho nwer became

la5ino

a rotn since keni

psotlon. labor, and vheat aIlo.nint

ec o a'a :ut rstriocJ t an a1loont based
on pxior hat pro iot_on. uoo

varabon in 1lot ts, iheat; wa IlmIte 13 acres in the

Field operatlrn and cost wore prepare;..

marion b?ueprss and the 1eumes 'rown for seed. 1orland

red o10 .r ro-c. to be approim tely .)ei acre and

per acre re eettvel, 'ore p'oflta'o1e then 8lslke arid

iflO grown fr seed. it :as not necessary to Include
uld

sk asurnin no price chne.
activt ara1crsis

ometino ov.ild, wa to have been the analtica[. thod

e:nployc for deerti vhab rotation or b1nt.io of

sets of

rostrictiono Jcrc introd.iced an 240 ii'

,ato3 aorc ins t1-c rachinex7 a:d blJ..irj inve. ri

001 e8porc1n to the.:i a ov:n in tIAC Apperd, Tablcs

3 eo.Lnsed the aorcao ar investrant rtricticn
1vsL;nt r t:ict1ons wore. ne3ai'y r obta1nin
sevcni va'i'.L. ooss ucL anu macin

rai. nstiuti:;n. f tictos limited wheat 'o

tic)fl. The i-1 roqod t.ha

- r'- axjmji- !.noome with



oonoarec.

labor was recu.Lrd

farmor t.hol; 2rLr
the labor restrIction vas

oases vora

i ca)a31e of Ian.Jl

deci ire profitable t
ba1i. conouctoa,

all t:-)e fa rT work inoiv Ua1ly,

to ioint ot what t:
of croppin op oratIon he houl: ca , how

be, a how ich incoie was foreon, if any,

ws

i1 ci

el.inat-

vae n000 ar: .i.nce avora;o costs aro y.elh were

Pour rotat!on syeteo. used. within the project were

asizuoü ].:it oi operate

ern..;ive rotaioia1 rroraos if
cxc ii.: :;ract ioos currently

c rotation as to labr require ants

or was requir for the rotatIon in excess
of this aoun barle'i wee own.

Labor was restrioted t eris a1 cne an was

'rn'ii in a '--.
t .ma T.abor recL;onts wer I Ite. on a iiionthly basIs

'ot; labor hot t;l cks oocured ar hc oic].z hIred

ing rotateris that requirod aditIonal labor yet
Ioht ho :ore profitable. ho labor rostr.ction Imposed

a 2C) hoirs or ;onth for one rrnn. bin the

-ht h)urs of the sooic;r months an operator

works 12 and i L2urs a i roas some adjus

:onte v:cro ai he interoretation t;he ta. In all



Rotation.:

Table 9. A Comptrl.on of Variable Net Return. Per Aore with Alternative Crop Rotation., North Unit Project, 1989.

3 year. alfalfa
1 pear poteto06

3 years alfalfa
2 year. potatoes

2 years kenland red
1 year potatoes

4 year. eerion blue
1 year potatoes years alfalfa

Inolude. a combination of wheat and barley ba.ed upon the proportion of each crop grown. A 15 aore restriction Ta. placed on wheat because of government allatmenta.
Determined by subtracting variable expense. £ torn gross receipt.. Variable expense item. include, fertilizer, seed, orop euppliee, irrigation water, gas. oil, Crete., custom work,
machine rental, potato in.pection and grading, seed oleaning, and labor. Hired labor is included when as operation requires more than one person or when opentions overlap
oausing simultaneous operatione to be performed.
This assumes on. operator is available 250 hour. per month.

Rice of operating unit:
2 years grain /1 1 ear :raifl

60 rrirated -.

1 ear mID
(jirilfle- a

a

ree
..r 5-....

0 pr a e. acre

Rotation, H , 3 4 5

Ag000y Plains & Metoliuc-Culver Area.

Variable net returns/acre $63.10 6 76.30 $ 02.90 $ 64.70 $ 46.35 862.10 $75.00 $ 53.00 $ 61.00 $ 46.40 S 72.50 8 100.00 $ 97.00 $ 70.10 845.00

Labor requirements by month
to tepree of houro/ocre

bruary 09 00 32 39 09 08 32 00 09 00 32 09

throb 1.09 1.00 .02 .46 1.55 .58 .08 .54 .28 .36 .66 .08 .54 .29 .90

Apr30 .51 .41 .40 .31 .00 .45 .37 .40 .20 .52 .42 .35 .39 .26 .48

Hay .8o .85 .53 .02 .75 .90 .85 .00 .77 .75 .90 .35 .93 .92 .75

Juno 1.13 1.30 1.24 .04 .80 1.13 1.30 1.24 .84 .09 .05 1.00 1.24 .84 .88

July 1.14 1.45 .02 1.02 .53 1.00 1,37 .92 1.82 .75 .96 1.27 .88 1.40 1.30

Auguci 1.10 1.36 .55 .23 .90 1.54 1.40 1.31 .54 1.02 1.07 1.11 .99 .43 1.96

September .04 .07 .34 .33 -- .04 .07 .94 .27 -- .04 .07 .89 .25 --

October .34 .00 .51 .67 -- .34 .68 .51 .67 -- .03 .06 .50 .06 --

200e,eber .68 .68 1.02 .08 -- .49 .46 .70 .46 -- .46 .46 .90 .46 --

3eOber -- -- -- . -- -- -- -. -- -- - -- -- -- -- --

Mud Ipriog. Area

Variable net returns/acre 661.40 $ 73.00 $ 79.10 862.10 $ 45.40 859.10 $74.10 8 73.40 $63.62 8 44.20 $67.00 $ 91.90 $68.70 $ 70.90 $ 42.70

Labor requirement, by month
in terms of houre/acrcJanuary--

February .09
--
.08

--
--

-.
.02

....

.08
--
.08

--

.08
.

--
--
.32

--
.08

--
.09 .00 --

--
.32

--
.08

March 1.09 1.00 .82 .40 1.55 .65 .69 .54 .29 .96 .66 .08 .54 .28 .96

AprIl .81 .51 .54 .31 .60 .47 .42 .44 .30 .82 .42 .35 .36 .26 .48

May 1.33 1.28 1.31 1.68 1.38 1.33 1.28 1.31 1.68 1.39 1.03 1.28 1.31 1.08 1.38

June 1.82 1.97 1.74 1.59 1.06 1.38 1.93 1.75 1.39 .92 1.24 1.69 1.78 1.39 .78

July 1.68 2.13 1.46 1.07 1.46 1.59 1.99 1.39 2.41 1.16 1.54 1.99 1.46 2.12 1.38

August 1.89 2.05 1.07 .40 1.34 2.30 2.15 1.53 .77 1.85 1.53 1.90 1.36 .66 1.27

September .09 .15 .40 .37 -. .08 .15 1.00 .01 -- .00 .15 .74 .29 --

October .34 .68 .51 1.01 -- .34 .08 .51 1.01 -- .33 .66 .50 1.00 --

November .57 .57 .96 .57 -- .04 .14 .52 .46 -- .34 .34 .52 54 --December-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Point where monthly labor becomes
lImiting in term. of hours/sore

250 (hiors) - o i 78140
250 -

- 1.04
60 (aore. -4.17



coie the io

amoun

- a : o

profltablo.
labor tcr

the

iotation 3 req.
IJ...S the case of the 240 irri-

an yetolius-Cuiver

the least

in the 240-acre SprInts unit0 The labor requIrements

areas usin. rotion 3. no monthl or hou labor was

roquicd other tbn potato harvest labor. :;u.e 7 .siow

e labor requ1reienta for rotatIon 3. ThIs rotation came
oleser than any to fully utii1z e operatc abor

without hiriri adit1onal help. The operator would he kept
busy nonbhs out of the year. Initial irriatlon settings
en potatoes ifl June require careful attention anf contrib-
ute heaviy to the pea laeor loac. Some laoor aausteints

could he jade br ;lanin;. potatoes li:htiy earlier
la: depeI io- te operators iv.al ;uatiLri.

cne hired labor is roouired by ti-ic 240-acre farm in the
area hocause of the additional labor roqul

rrent for irrLzatiori. This was the case for all rotations

anc as turns above v bi cost The data were

liste by fe sie sr:e as shown in Table 9. Fot.tion
2 anc 3 provc to the profitable ifl all cases, each

riiinf apprexiiiately fC :ore per acre than the basic
tation u ). rsorces Althc:h O per ton

was an unusually i ce for alfalfa hay, an inoroaee to
a norna1 25 per tn would at 11 leave rotation 3 slight
more pro2i.tahle than rotation I. Hotstion 2 would then



Man hours
required

Figure 7. Labor requirements and availability for a 240-acre irrigated farm
using rotation 3, Agency Plains and Metolius-CulVer areas, 1957.

500
Note: Labor requirements with custom

operations not shown

400

Requires working 10 hours

300
298

per day for 30 days or 12
hours per day for 25 days

O.erator's Labor Available

200
199 197 190

163 168

130 120

100 91
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retu

certain ionths

PC tc). ; 1&1

cror, tho proportionato share
o a rotation dcvetd to j;otatcoo ietcriues
r1easure tha proftabiity of a rotatIon. In tho cazc

utiona 2 and 3, which vor the :iost profitable, potatoee
accounted for on-tbjrd and one-fourth of the total rotation

J

of thc r the ro tat icns caa e .tcally il].ust.'ated

iorrowod or rentec tractor vas ;c pull tk side

ic liv er: rake.

Rcta.on 5 providci the lcwet returns of all and
should not norma co.dero2 nlos a severe labor

in e 5t aLeL anri cor a i th

(1) and rotatlen 4 were comparable
Ifl t:I o- rarr! O1JoFe. var1:i? ocs ts

reqreebs 'ier' scewLa. or uflifor?
year fr tati(yn tc total lbcr
I 2

rotation 1 Is not; aprarerit ino riuch of he harve

1bor vas listed. as a varla'bIo cost, This vas a neces:;
l40-an 240-acre 1nits stnce ::ci

balln'. heu1i tackIr req!.11ro nts were

carried on 1aneously to V':fl. exce bleach

i-) ob1e ois

ani htteri of tfl:; For exaniple: the 240-acre unIt

roqi.ircd I :an operat 2 21Q,C, anot1r operatin. the

side ieliver rake, and anoth operate tho baler. A



those 2 rotaton WOUi. dep1ete the seLl niore rapid
therefore rqu1r aditicrI fertIlizer or expect redu
ytolc. bata L'ro: !e 8ched21es s not bear this out,

vever.

aorae respcct!v 0 qut.or be raised vj:ether



CP.APTEri 7

CuSTOM VE&S OWNERSHIP OF
SPECIALIZED FAR2J MACHINERY

The question often arises amori farmers as to whether
it "pas to own eert.in farti msehiner or hire a custom
operator to perform specialized fIeld operatIons. This

question should be of ubmot interest to farmers in the
North Unit project who require the use of balers, ooibIne5,
and potato equipment such as planters, vIne beaters,

rs, nd potato conthines, The Initta).. cost of these
rachInes is eneraliy quite hih. Ti- meena that the per-
acre or per-hour oot of each iachth Is iso hIh unleac
used considerably, Cost of ownershIp declines with
lncroes in use Tho decline is usually quIto rat. Id in the
be.InnInF and then declines mor slowly wIth addItIonal use.

dith cost ata availnole It vas posiile iete1ie
the costs for vinchine operations wIth varvin dere
use and eetahiii a hrek-even poInt" where the costs of
ownershIp are equal cost of custot hirth; eond this
point it would cost less to own the machinery, Short

ti-is point It would h chea'er to hire a custom operator.
addition to costs there are sevor]. other factors that

may have a bearn on the decisIon of custom versus owner-
a If ca ;al is a liiIn; factor of production

57



may be more profitable to Invert E.,0OO In fertI1izer or

feeder 11viock, for eam1e, than in c 5,0OO pot..to

cobin, TI 11es of op''ratIon i another factor. TTere

t;1:;o foI1o1n. te.tIon xut be red. Is tt increased
cost cf owr n :iiacLIner 1fIed h th decreieci risk.

i based on frecuenc of incieme

harvest per:cs ava11aI1it
lIther cstcm c?prati:ns or ownera}1p of machInes mry save
labor, I tbI labor save Is not put to prouctIve use,
net farm income 1.ay well he rucoc3. ore lciure time may
b some fir's ::oal bu
that leLsur t;jre,

In .ete ij In
erth Unit

a c.tcii ve: one

eiecte5 ere a ha
as pade. The aciies
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Table 10. Costs of Ownership in Specialized Part £lachirLery Verzu Custom Hiriny,
North Uflit Project, 1957.

Oriinal cost (dollars) 3,400
Useful itfe (years) 10
0peratin rate (per hour) 3.5 T
ixed costa per year
Depreciation: oriina1

coat-salvage value (lO2
4. estinated years ol'
life

Interost: 6 averacr+e
investment ( of
or1.na1 jnvestnont)

?axes: oriGinal co8t x
mills on 22 of new
CO S t

Shelter: cstimato at
.75 or oriina1 co:t

Insurance: estimated at
.25 of o'i;inal cost

Repairs for year: e.t1-
mated at 4 of
ori-:inl 1vestint

Total fixed costs per year

306 50 62

102 30 27

634 146 149

1a3er1,1aro

2 - row
potato Vinotr

2 - row
potato
di e

Potato
omhi-

6' u11
graincombirJin

110' 3. fl.
J

:rain
" pull

rain
co'inr

1,000 5,000 3,200 0,200 1,250
10 16 12 13

56 450 130 475 87

30 150 00 l2o 38

53 102 21

6 33 24 43 9

2 12 8 3

40 200 123 243 50

152 932 439 1,063 208

1,000
18

900
13

56 16 15

26 7

2

1 40 36



Table 10. (Continued)

Gus to Cbare
aao n

Total vrable costs

.187
r' ) (. '' j

I3a1e - 230 Tons or 77' A at 3T/A
53 A at 4T/A
46 A at CT/A
36 A at eT/A

Potato planter - 80 acres
Vine beater - 75 A or 00 A with a

2.5O/A rental fee
Potato dt;cer - 22 acres

1. (wire)

c/A
Variable costs

Fuel: 23.2' per gallon .354
Lubricants: estimated at

2 per hour
Supplies:
Labor: 1.50/hour for

hired labor
Variable tractor ce2t: pa

lubricants
Operator's labor: valued

at 1.30 per hour

487

.02 .02 .04 .033

&. .. . .3
.925 1.30

1 A Z.3'U

2.14

3.23 17.04

ApPRxI:AT'F; "Br['Aic-EVEU" Pu i. TS

Potato coibine 50 A at yield of 12
14
13

.-1'..U
22

40 A at yie1 of
30 A at yield of
25 A t yield of
22 A at yield of
20 A at yield ofPull cr:bire (new) - 190 acres

Pull cothine (uaed) - '75 acres
S. P. combine - 210 acres

.02 .034

T/acre
T/a cro
T/acre
T/a ore
T/a ore
T/a ore

0

iseo
2 - row 2-row 6' pull 10' S..i 6' pull
potato Vthe obato Potato rrain criin rin

F.a1er planter boater digger combine lcoibine -000ine combin e

1.08 1.09
.167 .167

2.50 1.36 2.50.43

I 74
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coats of a tractor were not listed nec the operator wuld
have the tractor and its fixed costs whether he hired a
custom operator o:r not.

A teb was riade to dete inc the existence and extent
of overinvestmnt In specialized farm machines In the pro-
ject. To determIie this a listing; waj made of faii opera-
tors owning the specIalIzed equIpment and the number of
acres on Which It was used. Acres and/cr yields weie coin-

pared with t yen acres an i/or yields. Tbe resultE

are shown in Table 11.

In eli cases there was O!iO oerthvestsient. The

rreatost anount of overmnvestoient seened to he in VIflC

boaters and self-propelled combines. Then comparing over

Investment by farii sIze it appeared to be jreatest in the
30,0 - 30.9-acre size roup an.i korsased some?JLat as the

farms hecme larLer, Althouh a Sifl f'Icance test could
not be mede to detc.iL the rella'cIl ty of the overinves
mont estImates, Table 12 was prepared to show how much more

averaci use was required of e ach type of specIalized
machine to be on a break-even basis with custom operations.

In every cell but one the machinery was beln2. used at
approxImately one-half capacity or les3. ThIs information

helps to lend 8Inifioance to the peroentae overthvestrnent
data.



Overinves trnen
es 90.0-1ese* 0. OVI

own-jflç!.

Hay Baler
Potato Planter
vine Beater
Potato iger
Potato Combine
Grain Combine

pull type
am Combine
self -propelloc

Tractor

Table U. DeterminatIon of OverinvestrAent in Farm iachinery on Sample I1arms as
Shown by Machine and Farm Size, North UnIt Project, 1957,

27 10 37
6

15 11 7
20 3 15

9 1 11
19 9 49

38

55 13 33

I
6

13

Total Lach1nery 50 22 44 16

50
2 67
1 --
1 50 10

I
67 7

ioo 7

1)

44 19

10 4
7 3
8 7

2
0
4

Tractors allowable for various farm 51z03: 30.0-89.9 acres - 1 tractoi'
90.0-l59. acres - 2 ractora
160 acres & over - 3 tractors

Total ma&-ther iniestment a11oah1e for various size iariz:
30.029.9 acres - 8,000
9O.0.159..9 acres - 14,000
160 acres over - 2,000

40 II 3 27
42 8 1 12
88 6 3 50
20 8 0 0

7 0 .0
.57 6 1 17

57 9 7 78

33 16 19

37 15 8 53
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Thased on the above information it likely
one-third of the oporators have overinvested in achineri
one type or another. Some of bhis obviousl occu early
In the l35O1s when clover r1ces were iih and convenience
of owne.rs. less cost

iit. tnc extent of overinvostment prevsilin wtrtn
the project it appears that so nan.e should be made.
Just w:rIa can done in the w. C adjutont? If a piece
of speoiiized equipment is owned and bin under-utilized
its sales price may be coreiLQe 10 bhan ts purchase
price, and for eLi :iaehines it likely th.et only salva:e
value can be obtained. Should the machine he sold ct
saIvae value arn hire the work done? No clear-cut answer

en. since sale prl salve value is not
known. iowever, i the return from SSlliflT the machI
reate.r than the a..ount saven by ownin; and operat

the reriain USOfUI life of the machine rather than custom
hirIn. It would pay Lo sell, auie: custom operators wore
available, If Lhc problem arises wIth rcerd to the future
purchase of a piece o.L' specialized riechiner it we

well worth doteriinin all fixed a iahle costs associ-
ated with owner. ip plus the non-eot factors and weiL
them aainst the prices anti services provicied by custom
operators, Partnership arrangeisents mIeht also be thvesti
ated as a wa for small operators to justify ownership of

specIalized machines.



CEAPTI:R 8

FACTORS AFFECTIW) INCCTE VARIAFI LITY
FROM SELECTED GIOPS

There are often many variables that 3etermlne how well

a faxer Droscrs from year to year. Some o.r: these factors

are coI3plet ely o' partially under the ferriers control.
are are others over whio). he has no luence. The most

Inipartsnt viables are costs of production, yIeld, product
qu1ity, and prices reoived. Each of these factors aro
affected b the farmers decisions and actions which In turn
afftcts farm income, A decIsIon to epply uore fertilizer
may well chcn both costs of production and ytelds. A

decision t defer irriatIor on potatoes xrav loper quality
by thcreasIn tIe percentare of \o. 2's due to excessive
nurbers of Octtieneck potatoes. Current knowied of mar-

ket forecasts and trends plus the ability to adapt to z
ific farmin aituatlons wifl aid in adjustriont to Luturo
market conditions. ctors over the farmer has no

control include weather phenomena, degree of national

prosperity, chanes in consumer tastes and preferences,

technoloj:icel chan:e, socIologIcal in so'ie ca
governmental or instItutIonal chan.es 453-455

Four major crops grown within the project were selected
for intensive analysis as to the causes of Cluctuatl

0O



of t1 more unl[or quail

costs per unit produced were

project. Some discounts were obtained by the I

cat

the oxnp
equipment.

ory. :ixeci epizes on

rultaneously affect fs.ri incole iTowever,

analyzed in penently to lllustrat the

he other crops. It
realized that a combinatIon of all four factors operat

were

cc of cac
riable
hout the

rence was not

the ost
, . z e

speciallzei machInery

used only en one crop are easy t;o allocate. because of thIs

se to illustrate £id costs wao an specialized
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iflCO2e. The croos selected were k.enlan red clover and

merio:n. hluersss rown for seed, alfalfa crown for hay, and
potatoes ;:rown for com:orcia]. tr&e. i'iiO crops were

selected for analysis since t constitute th principal
cash crops as pre scrite in api.er 6. PrIce, yield and

wero sho .Lucflviclually for each of the four

silty cha es wore shown only on potatoes beosuse

operators throu:;h rurchase cC feIlizer, spray e, an
other supolles on a voluie bosi Lb a dlf
canaL. a ed costs were
importsnt factor in cost of production on Tar..is

oups. Some of the oiifflcult to allocate
;een oro>s. Cos such as electricity, office eperiSes,

prope.'t axes, lib1liy surance elatIon, anH

repai:' on rar cWicry all crops fall In this

L3 0 production was consider
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Operatln: unit
size

Cr op
Ac r
Yi. e I
ictation in

WhiCh crop
is crown

Variable costs
per acre

ixed costs
per acre

Total costs
per acre

Price
per
ton

240 acres

All' all' a
120

'1.2 TJ'A
(1)

34

29

turn
labor Price

ace- per
acre ton 1

14 -4.20 20
18 12.60 2
22 29.40 30
26 46.20
30 63.00

240 acres

Potatoes
00

13 T/A
(2)

Re turn
to lriibor

aria e -
went/acre

00
170

240 acres

r ion bluegraa

150 lb./A
(4)

07

19

.50

.75
1.00
1 25
1.50

Price to labo
per & manag

pound mont/acre

240 acx'es

Ken1a red clovr
120

250 lb ./A

23

25

-11.00
26.50
64.00

10l.bO
139.00

Price
per

pound
.20
.30
.40
.50
60

Ret urn
to labor
& rianae-
went/i

2
2'?
52
77

102

Cban,es in Net Return Per Acre as Al' ected by Chan:es in Price Received
for 3electec Crops.

s, 25, culls.e out. * 1I3,
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oduc,ioii. It sl bo noted that tb lar;est ar1abi1-

.n roturns per acre as a oce. pr1e cne W8$
OJ L& CS.

Table 14 ss 1e effee on roLurns to labor an
ana eien Ln yie1t a1icwe o vary. T1ie table points

tLt if any return is anticipated, yiols dust be near

avi'a;e. n operalor

low vje]ü5. Uhao.:

potito

prices, anti quali
all occur

au cx.
year" coit

Yield

rade out

Gui
PrIce - Io. 1a

Th. 2's
Gui Is

';ross rcetpts
s expenses

Labor ianaj:e'ient

are &wn on 'iabi i siall chan;e

in tii.3 o .rae .i:ius a cjubina bien o

annot bank on high prices to aiie up

returns per acre iue to cha:es

:io oiane occurs

ue Totabo .ucbion

coiJIaro averL eenit ions . bi "poor

Aver a, e
CondItIons

18 Tons

65%
10%
25%

1.70/ow1
? .85/c1
4/)?on

446
L

turn 166

Poor Y:ar
Conditions

4 Tons
-150

20%
30%

1 .25/cwt
65/cwt.

4/Ton
229

rre one, shws a cif-
ferenco In return blic. sare acr:a'e cf nearly 220



Crop

Alfalfa

Table 14. ffct of Yield Chanes on Return to Labor
aid Manaeert Por Acre for Alfalfa,
Potatoes, MrIon Bluerass,. anu Kenland

Clover.

1 Ir
S...L

Taken fror Table 13 an altered therevor y1e1 c.an:
affoctc0 costs pe acre.

70

Return to
labor &

rnana, em ont
per acre

4T
4

-15.50
- .1.33

.
23.00

I?o t a to e s 10 T 232 23.03/P 7,59
12 T 244 43.40
14 I 256
16 T 263 115.20
13 T 230 151.13
20 T 292 187.00
fQ r' r4

4 U U :. L. . :, U

ierion blue'rass 50 lbs. 66 .70/lb. -31.00
100 los. 76 - h.U0

)J
300 lbs. 116 94.03
400 lbs. 136 144.03

enland re2. c1oier 100 lbs. 43.50 .30/lb. 15.30
200 los. 4o,50
00 lbs. 4).o0

40u lbs. o.z0 o7.50
500 lbs. 50.50 94.50



CTrade out

zo l's
-'..LJ,l Z

20, culls
Total

80 its
57 2's

l5, culls
Total

Cost - 2E30/Acre
Yiol - 18 Thn/Ac
Price o. l's 1.65/cwt.

2's - $ .70/cwt.il - $4/Ton

oss ret1rn
per acre

237.00
E0 .40

e oo

16,00
412.20

..

25.20
14.40

455.40

475.20
12.60
10.80

498.60
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Table 15. ua).it c;h.anes of PotaLoc and i.i. .L L

on Retu'ns Per Acre to Labor 8fl sent.

Net return
to labor &
manae:'ont
per acre

L1

10

219
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SPCiALIZATIO N ND DIVERSIFICATION

The qstio'. oten aric COflOtiC merit of

diversificato3 coL;2pared eciaiiza t.on iivrs If ication
i3 often attract1ve to be IniInL, far! operators s as

ti-ce w:o ia precarious flntmoial condition.
be oonsiere.i as a reans 01' protectn aaInst

:rear whICi.L coul.2 be U,&s and I

in af:co:Les s ineo ahocate iversI ioation. It is
lievo that live I'Iab,in Ic :eralIy prauticed to
rcuco incc.:'e varIatiit'.. brou on b-: tth vaIabie fac -

ie by tO USC of Coipl.:en1aIy gn aupplcentarr enoer-
rises it is j

iiy he
eontrtl, If
to redcc tnco:ie
farm incrie
aided

arc Ieo aiapte:

uCt,ifia'o].o,. A nfoe of

ovordlversifloation. As enterprIses are
often i i:ei w\ere the 1as enterprises

x as ylelic ro conrno1. :)i;crsS.

fication also lLits yields in. another way. Aiy £ari

lihCd to provide :r

rops In a rotatIon
:.iaL'ijaj.i L1b i ofcctive wei

o1e purpoc of diversifi aion is
11 :13 scricusly trict net
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operator manajeriai ability j liraitod, As nterpri



Crop yields eventually suffer.
The general price level of crops tends to fluctuate in

the same directIon. Yields also tend to fluctuate in the
sane way althou there aie soo exceptions such as frost
affeo potatoes more than alfalfa. After the first few
crops are athied the marInal reduction of Income variabil-
it:.r becomes very all. fLerefore when an enterprIse is
added to several others Its minor effect on reductIon of
varIability may bo more than offset by a depressin effect
on net fari income (7, p.5 A farm operator who has

a liited number of crops can become more specialist
than can the farmer who y diversIfied. He is also
n a better poit1on to take advantaLe of economies of SIZC.
us specialIst is often capable of makin a profit wben

others are forced out of bujnes because of a combinatIon
of low prices Cnd 1iih costs.

An attempt was made to construct a farming system that

'gould combine some of the advantaes of both diversification
and specialization, provide a lo:ical rotation for the
diversIfied operator, a basic rotation was taken and then
expanded over a ce-year perIod to eiht crops. To

vido individual operator specialIzation while maintaInIng;

74

ar'e added, each with thel: on oo;nplex problems, an operator
has less time to devote specific problems of each crop.
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soil fertility and a miiiin:i of weed and insect problems,

a cooperative rotation betwoen 2 operators was devised.
RotatIon 5 was used, Involving two operators. One

operator ra the kerland clover and grain phase and
one operator ran the potato phase. Ea operator owned

120 acres ma1In; a total of 240 acres for the rotation.
This provIded ens acreao to justify ownorsh
oialized £ar machinery. The operation of Icenland r

clover and grain together was believc5 to be logical SiflCO

the same machinery ws required for each crop plus the fact
that the clover is generally seeded wIth in as a nurse
crop. Harvestin was no problem since the grain would be
combined ifl August and t1e clover September. This a

ran:oment was also desined to provide for comparable in-
comes to each of the operators. The results of comparison
are shown ifl Table 10. In each case, it was assuned that
all necessarr farn machinory was owned. The avera:e net
return per acre under the specialized operation was 50
greater t1an the diversifIed operation. The principal
reasons for this were eooronie in the use of specialized
machinery and use of hith Income crops. The normal rep

that statement would he that we do not know what the most
profitable crops will be. ?hlz not entlrelv tru
ever. If 5o:c time wero to analysis of market
trends rather than the audItion of another sornewat



Table 16. Budget Companion of Specialization and Div.r.ifioatton.

0)

DERSIFj5D SPRCTAT,T7.FD

Acre.

1
ewnin.

Produc-
tion

Operator
- 240 aore&

Price
Total
Value Ac,.a..

owning
Produc-
tlnn

1 O,erator
- 120 aoroe

Price
Total
Val,e Acre.

1
owntn

Produc-
tion

operator
- 120 acre.

Price
Total
Value

Bros. receipts
Alfalfa 60 4.2 T $15.50/P 3.906 -- -- C -- C -- -- -- $ -- --
Potatoes 40 18 P 23.95/P 17,244 -- -- -- -- 60 18 T 23.95/P C 25,866
iTheet 15 56 bu. 2.08/bu. 1,747 15 56 bu. 2.08/bu. 1,74? -- -- -- --
Barley 5 70 bu. .984/bu. 544 45 70 bu. .984/bu. 3,100 -- -- -- --
Marion bluegrass 50 150 lb. .70/lb. 5,250 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Penn lawn fescue 10 565 lb. .59/lb. 1,424 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
lenland red clover 40 250 lb. .50/lb. 5,000 120 250 lb. .30/lb. 9,000 -- -- --
Ladino clover 20 150 lb. .50/lb. 900 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Total 240 33,815 180 5 13,847 60 C 25,866

Total Total Total
Pixed Variable Coat Pized Variable Coat Pixed Variable Cost

Gross exponsea
Labor - seasonal $ -- 5 1,775 $ 1,775 C C -- C -- C - C 1,778 C 1,778
Custom operations -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Machine rentals -- 70 70 -- -- -- 105 105
Fertilizer -- 2,995 2,995 -- 711 711 -- 1.556 1,536
Seed -- 1,629 1,629 -- 596 596 -- 1,872 1,872
Crop supplies -- 492 492 -- -- -- 360 360
Water -- 1,368 1,568 -- 948 948 432 432
Gas, oil & grease -- 72]. 721 -- 312 312 -- 521 521
Potato sorting & grading -- 4,320 4,320 -- -- -- 6,480 6,480
Seed cleaning -- 2,650 2,650 -- 900 900 -- -- --
Overhead 270 270 200 -- 200 240 -- 240
Vehicle licenses 08 -- 68 46 -- 46 70 70
Insurance - vehicle, property

& liability 310 -- 310 197 -- 197 265 -- 263
Taxes - real estate & persona].

property 1,155 -- 1,135 570 -- 570 666 -- 666
Repairs - building 127 -- 127 66 -- 66 38 38

nachinery 1,282 -- 1,282 727 -- 727 965 -- 965
Depreciation - machinery 2,842 -- 2,842 1,702 -- 1,702 2,250 -- 2,250

building 159 -- 159 84 -- 84 48 -- 48
Interest on operating capital -- 250 250 -- 90 90 -- 200 200

Total expenses 22,459 C 6,949 C 17,822

Ret farm incone 5 11,556 6,898 8,044

Lass return for capital investment 5,025 2,496 2,746
Return to labor & management 6,351 4,402 5,298

Investment Land - 240 acres 5 60,000 Land - 120 acres C 50.000 Land - 120 acres C 30,000
Leveling 6,000 Leveling 3,000 Leveling 3,000
Buildings 6,550 Buildings 3,500 Buildings 1,900
Machinery 32,050 Machinepy 5 12,000 Machinery 24,080

fleturn per acre 5 26 Average return per acre on 240 acres 40
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unfamiliar crop to tho alrea:r overloaded program, an
operator Iht keep abreast of the iot profItable crops
and niathtaln an cr.anzaton of sufficient flexDi1it:i to
meet the chan.es.

There iIht be several wars in vhich a specIalized
plan betwoen 2 or 3 operators could be worked cu sat isfac

torily. Rathcr than havin;. ec1: operator acceptirip the

vagaries of price for hIs own crop as shown in Table
the total return to labor anc ai eient could he divided.
This would rezert operator antaonIsm if price of one crop
rown sta'eu low in relatIon to another icr several seasons.
e abilItj to adjust croppin- rorams wIth anticipated

price chancs (flexIbility) could alleviate this probler,
however, If coope tive Ian is not desirable or
equitable, a rents progri practical ac lend as
the partIcipants are Wil1In: to rent thIr land. If a

o aiiount of land is owned b:7 one man it m prove wise

to deleate authority to two men, each of horn w 111 tn

and capable of handlIn one spocalized phase of the ro-

gram. The owner can then devote a iiajority of his time to
managcent prob1es.

This analysis of poiblo cooperative arranpemnents was
Intended to he illustrative rather than exhaLastive. however,

appears such ar e:ents would be eoonoTiicaliy feasible.
If the coat-price squeeze" continues, whIch arpears lIkely,



coopera.ive pec!aIizat1on cu1d b a. iraie
i:crGase returns by .Lncrea S1Z6 WithOUt coatly
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land purchases. A total of at 1eas 240 acree should be

in the pro;ra to assure ecomios at' SiZC.
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A SUPPLEMENTARY LIVESTOCK
FkEDING PR03RA

Some factors of production are often not fully
utilized with just a crop proram. Slack labor perIods

exist 'thore operator or hired man is not kept busy
throuh.out th rear. Crop residues such as straw, cull
potatoes, crass and clover aftermath with considerable

value are either vasbod or 2rovlde only a limited
return if sold, A. livestock enterprise could utIlize both
unused feed and labor. Because of the prevalence of white

muscle disoaee in the project a cow-calf or a farm flock
sheep enterprise is not yet practIcal in most of the area.
In acdtion, this type oi lIvosook prorai would noces
tate the tak irr i a and out of production of
income crops pasture that Inos a very low return un-
less range land is C5Sil accessible. or these reasons a
cattle feedIng operatIon was selected best suIted for
supplementary purposes. ApproxImately one-third of the 56

farmers from which schedules were: collected had cattle feed-

md operations. The SIze varied from 10 to 160 head on

feed at oic time.
A upplemontary cattle feedin, operation was synthe-

79

sized to point out posSIbility of utIlizin: the excess
labor and feed wi be available on a 24 acre farm



trade out
d.eld of l3 tone per acre on potatoes with a

that an average of 1.65 hours Is spent per
This moans approxlmatel 2.4 hours a da wou

th the feders. Teed

hours of labor per ronth. Assu

r ronth requires 75
feeders were placed

fail paeturiri, on Crop
til ray 1.

Labor requirerents for the entire fari are shown in
ur :he effect of iator utilizat r a suppleenta1

so

usin rotation 3. ?'ure 7 show A that consIderable labor

for 53 head.

d be spent

feeder operatIon IS note. d vd4on the labor requirements ar
compared

was available in the Deeetber - April po:':Lod. EIther a 120
OX 15Oc1a feeciin.. pOrioc WOUld prove ideal. pasturing

could be purchased in th.e late
s um or an pastures

round r hsrves;, then plce.d In the feedlot in
:Dohc LIttle labor would be required durind the. pas
tube period. fhS would allow an inth fcodin perloQ.

ills, 270 tons of potetoes would he
available for £e If oO pounos of potatoes wore corisurne(

clay, e: ¶ wDld be available to feed 70 head
of feeders. The :reJn sbraw clover aftarnatb CoUld be

baled, auied In, and fed, free choice or mixed wIth a
orotein suQoIeront. :inforiiat ion .1 the schedules show

1 aft
fed



Man hours
required
500

4Q0

300

200

100

Note: Labor requirements with custom
operations not shown

O.erator's Labor 'Available

298

Legend

Field operations, - -
irrigation, & harvest

Feeding cattle - -

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Figure 8. Labor requirements and availability for a 240-acre irrigated
farm using rotation 3 plus a 70-head feeder operation, North
Unit Project, 1957.



Because he diverse nature of ieedin operations

within th project, a budge Ci for dete:'rinaion of
net incoI!m was not undertaken. This apter was de3ined

to illustrate iow a supplemental operation could be fitted
into the overall far:i plan and bow unused resources could
he utilized 1ecti ly. A winter op or a

this ty;e would fit into any of the 5 rotations previo
dicused. :t would reduce the etour.tof leIsure time
available o the operator, however. He would have no free

month in the event he wished to take a vacation, unless he
could leave a h1rec an -urse, SUCi a

decision can onl: h rado b one person the farm

operator.



TiC rship un

cAPr 11

':AflY ANr CCNCLUSINS

Pronounced chanes in technala the past decade

have had far reachi effects on our society. There are no

indications that; this trt-nd has run its coursem These irino-

vaion3 have been output atiuiatin: ice re±iciri for

far: prcts Tomcintin or improve the farmers' income
position, ajusmerts heve bece necessary. The opportu-

enterprises, COflL.'i

an. operatIn: un.

unit

GIofl of factors

an

130 Irriab1e acres or less. .iiviion of project lands to
units of less than 160 acres was accornplis!ed by 1949.

these. Fiier in :i Unit Deschutes lrriation
project aro Laced with thts sae problei d choice of

the sario a.. tt a1ernaLvJo r2bes fariers, howCvc3r,

are haidiccpp rtsin physical and institutona1
2Le ciinate confines produetion to fielo

row crops ar B t o waro da:i cool

a sc.o of a>proximate1y 140 day

soils, surface roo, and unlulant tcporaphy are further
pny1ca1 restrIctions on par Acreae re-
strIc.ons were inpood when the pro jccb was cSta1i'.

nities for actjustien nciude hanes In oper
size, coibina

ocu ton, ;ff-far ep1oy.'t, or so cobi
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in size, an are capable of doin must be warned that

in increase in net farri in3ono does not automatically
follow. InoreaseJ ;ize dOeS not Iak ror poor mana:e-

inent and Indecis Of course Insufficient 1an osts
for all fa:mcrs to Increase their acreaTe.

Chan:os in cnterrjse combinations are open ;o some

farmers ote; ions In whIch kenland red clover ar ot a to e

are the pedo.nInant crops currertI have the ireatet earn-
apcity. Alth'h overdiverIf1oatIon is not a serious

problem In the proeot, at the present time, care must be
exercIsed when contemplatIng a multIcroppin proreLi with

limited mana:;eria1 abIlity. Eor ialler farmers bordering
tbe 100-acre ninimum a cooperative rotaIen prorar with a
nei.hbor ma be a solution to the adjustment problem.

pplencntal lIves toc: feedin enterprises utIlizin; exceSS
labor and surplue feeds are another etbod for Improv3.n:

the' opora"rs fan 1i os.tIc '. o rlianc "i

operators could be made, thus reductn hi;h overhead expense

and freeIn' capital for other uses that may provide rcater
returns. Joint iacb.Inery cienershlp "'i'ht also be a possi-
bility. Some operators will fInd part-time work to utIlize
surplus labor and supolement farm income.

rurther aiJustments within the proeot will undoubtedly
be rnade. Some will leave the fsrmIr profession. Others

who decide to stay will require a flexible operation to moot



and adapt to ever chanit eonditions. The ability to ad-
jUSt is paramount, Many farm operators are at the cross
roads and re faced. with aor decIsions.

Sone avenues of adjusent have been pointed
others exist that hac not been uncovered. In any case
the final solution will on ind.iv.iu.l decis iou
rakir. A study such as this, at best, can improve

the frawor of decision makin and rovide better if
tion on which the dec1ions are base.
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Table 1, iachthery inventory nc L)epreciation Soh1e for 60-Acre IrriL:ated

IrrigatIon dams
Total.

'etolIus-Culver (same as above)

Mud S pin s (sai as above except:
1)e 8 0 ra a1i Home
Add - SprinCtooth - 3 section 9' 1956

Total

new.

Useful
I tfo

10
14.
12
19
17
20
17
16
16
20
18
12
20
40

-350
4150 19

-2C -310
.47

L; 52!3

4143
j; 4,199

Farm, 1orth Unit ProJect, 1957.

Item - description
rear

purchased
Age at
purchase

Purchase
price

A eno Plains
2rctor - 20-30 1952 2 1,650
Plow bottom l4 1953 3 200
T * Tan 1 (U 350
Spike row - 3 iction - 15' 1953 N 100

aham oue 3t 1955 1 350
CJrain drill 10' 1953 3. 500ci bar - orrusa'tor cult 3' 1952 1 300

actor mower - 6' 3.951 1 300
ce - side delivery 1953 1 400

Wagon - 4-wheeled with bed 1951 N 200
Fertilizer spreader 1953 N 300
Pickup - 3/4 ton - c;7J 3 1,300
Ditcher 1/3 interest 1952 N 50
Small tools - 400

186 720
16 136
26 246

Current
value

Yearly
')epr.

0

24
17
18
24

9
17

2
10
35

0

10
404
21
192
304
146
232

1,040
40

300

539 4,365i,4O0



Table 2 Jachlnery mv cr. ory anU cpreoiat1on 3ohedule for i40-Are irriate d
Larri, orth unit Project, 1057.

Plains
ractor -30-40 1P.

Plow - 3 bottom 16"
Disc 12' Tandei,
Spike harrow - 4 section 20'
Grahani home - 8'
Grain drill 10'
Corrugator 10'
Tractor movnr - 7t
Side delivery rake
Grain conbine - pull-type

onblnation grain & hay elevator
rtilizer spreader - 10'

Truck - 2 ton th grain bed
Dltcher - 1/2 interest
Hay baler 1/2 interestLinU p1c - 1/2 ntereat
Cultivator
STnall tool
Irrigation dais
Siphon tubes

N sinifies

1953
1953
1954
195$
1955
195$
195$
1952
1953
1954
1953
1953
1954
1952
1955
195$
3.953

,300 10
450 14

1 450 12
3. 150 19
1 400 17
1 500 20
1 200 20
I 300 10
1 400 16
3 1,250 16
NLI 400 20
N 300 16
3 2,000 10
N 100 20
1 1,200 10
1 350: 20
1 250 1
- 500 40

- 200

1.700
5

230 1,380
31 326
37 339

8 118
22 356
24 404

9 164
30 150
24 304
87 989
18 328
17 232

257 1,229
4 60

120 9°0
17 282
14 194
12 360
70
40 130

- -

1,071 8,375

Yearly Cur .rc ri t
depr. value



em - description
Metolius-Culver saie as Plains except:
e1te land iane

Total

Useful

Mud Spr 1C

Table 2. (Continued

Total

)eiete land plane
Delete Graham Horse
Add si'intaot1 5 sectin lb

saie as A'enoy Plains exce

1953

S

00
400

Is 200

10,300 939

Current
V J.uo

-060

-120 -282
- 22 -358

19 10 p.l6O

7,397



Table 3. Iaciiinery Inventory and )eprociation Schedule for 240-Acre Irriated
Farm, North Unit Project, 1957.

Useful Yearly Current
life depr. value

Tractor - 30-40 lISP. 1053
Tractor - 20-30 H.P. 1932
Plow - 3 bottom 16" 1953
Disc 12' Tandem 1954
Spike harrov - 4 seetion - 20' 1953
Graham Iiomc - 8' 1955
Grain drill - 10' 1053
Potato plenter - 2-row 1/2 Interest 1956
Cultivator 1953
Corruator 12' 1953
Tractor cwer - 7t 1952
Side delivery rake 1953
Hay baler 1955
Hay loader 1953
Grain combine - S.P. 10' 1/2 interest 1953
Potato digger 2-row 1/2 thterest 1954
Potato combine - 1/2 interest 1955
Vine beater - 1/2 thterest 1955
Truck - 2 tsr wI'h :rw1 bed 1954
Bulk bed 1955
Bulk bed - 1/2 interest 1955
Truck - 2 ton 1/2 interest 1955
Combination Erain and bay elevator 1953
Fertilizer spreader - 10' 1953
Ditcher 1952
Pickup 1/2 ton 1954

2
1
1

1

6
N

N

2,300 10 4 230 $ 1,300
1,650 10 186 720

450 14 31 326
450 12 37 339
irO 19 8 118
400 1'? 22 356
500 20 24 404
400 18 22 378
250 17 14 194
200 20 9 164
300 8 39 105
400 12 33 268

2,400 10 240 1,920
350 15 21 266

2,700 12 221 1,816
500 16 30 410

1,900 10 190 1,520
400 13 28 344

2,000 10 257 1,229
500 20 22 456
250 20 U 229
500 15 50 400
400 20 l 328
300 16 17 232
200 20 9 155

2,000 10 180 1,460

cD
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Alfalfa
(old Si

Alfalfa L3(new see

Table 4. Sequence or Field Operations Perforied on
Alfalfa, Potatoes, and Grain Within Land-
Type Areas, North Unit Project, 1957.

ertilize
Mow
Rake
Bale
Haul stack

Corruate
Mow
Rake

a le
iral & stack

Potatoes Plow sod
(Followinr Disc & hsrrow
rass, Graham Hone
e;urne, or Harrow

pasturá) Fertilize (liquid)
Pluit
Cultivate
Spray
Beat vines
Di, pick, haul

94

March - April
L June-Au.:.

a U ft

a ft H

fl ft ft

Oct. - AprU
if if
ft a

Apr ii
I'

May
June July

IT P

October
N

Grain
(following

Plow
Disc & harrow

Oct. -
Nov. -

March
April

potatoes) Fertilize 1 N II

Harrow 1 N P

Drill
Corrugate

1 U

if
U

IT

Combine & haul Auust

Grain Plow 1 Oct. - arch
(following
grain)

4sc & harrow
Fertilize 1

March
p

Dr t 11 1 :arch
April

- r ii
ori

C cb ne August

1 Oct. - Mar.
2 Late June-Au.
2 II a

2 N ft

2 p U



Aif all a
(Cii z3tend

faiTh L ow
(new seecir) Rake

Bale
Haul & stack

Po t a to e
(folio w
grass,
leu2re,
pasture

a i:-i
Lollcw

potato

tjrtjl iZ6
Corrugate
Mow
Rake
Bale
5ui & stack

Plow aod
Disc & barrow
Fertilize
Harrow
Piact
C-.ilttv
Spray
Beat vinea

pick, haul

Graham Horn
& harrow

[e ' till z e

Corruate
e y

Cobine & hau

2

- April
Late June-Aug.

I, VI

I, 0
It

Late June - Aug.
is

U

Oct. - Airil
Ii II

11

April - May
20 April - 30 May
20 May - July
June - July
Oct o b or

Vt

Oct. March
Nov. - April

It 0

It U

n

May -
Aug.

5

GraIn
(followiT
gzain) ncy Plains
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Table 5.

peration
Plow-sod or

pasture
stuhllc or
spuds

Disc

harrow

:arro

ier t ilize
11 grain

orru;ate

Spray
Grain combine

Mow

Rake
'-S Ita e
Raul bales

Plant potatoes
Oultivate
i)i' potatoes
Potato cobinc.
Beat vines
Land leveler

aul rocks 1 an
1 Astertsk denotes

Averae Machinery Operating Rates for Various
Types arid Sizes of Farm Mohinery Used in the
North Unit Proleot.

L(achin
2 bottoni - 14
3 bottoni
2 hctto:i - I4
3 botto.i
i?an dern

Tade
Spike 3 sections

4 sections
rintooth

Graham Jlome

Aqua ri
Spreaior
w/seecier attach.

Pull type
Self -propeUe d
tractor type
Side delivery
Autoria tIc
2 men & loader
C)
.., Joj
2-row
Tool bar or cultivator
2-row

Yotc type

usted averae,

:31 e
23
48"

43" 1.0
3' 2.].

12' 3.4*
1.8

12' 3.0*
15' 4
20' 5

9'
3.1*

6' 2,0
8' 2.5

4.9
10' 4.2
10' 2.3
8' 2.0

10' 2.8
12' 3.6
0' 3.6
6' .63*

10' 1.1
6t 1.8
'7 , CI

-- 2.5
3.0 Ton
3.6 Ton

- 3.9 Tong
1.1

.7r-- .0
-- 1.6
6' 2.0

3.0

2 00
1.25
1.67
1 00

.48

.29

.56

.33

.22
. -'
J..C.)

.43

.32
50

.40

.20

.24

.36

.50

.36

.28

.28
1.59

.91

.56

.56

.40
our
our

Hour
.91
do

I 43
2 00

:
.33

0
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Potatoes

Grain

Table 7. Suppii: Amounts Used anJ Cost Per Acre for A1flfu, Patatoe, and
v1n, by Areas, 1957,

Sec ci

1'ert ilize r
uporpho s

Laridplas ter
Ba1in wire

Seed - ut & treated
Fertilizer

Actual N
Actual P205
Actual 1(20

Spray - Aidrin
Seed wheat

barlo'r
Fe rt ii izer

(4)2SO4

ft 4
=

1T S!,.JnJ..

.40/lb.
57.00/Ton
19.00/Ton
l.00flon
2 /cwt.

.13/lb

.10/lb.-

.05/lb.
6.00/lb.

.60

100.00/Ton
6. OO/To

70.00/Ton

, Only 1/3 of total aoreu is seedaJ.
Applied only to 2/3 of total acreu-e.
(ost per acre eteined by yield; noi

eon year.

lb
10 1.33

300 5.70
200 1.30

1200 31.20

120 15.60
70 7.00
60 3.00

1 6.00

120 5.00
120 3.60

230 8.05

lb.
10 1.33

150 2.85
100 .65

1200 2b.20

100 13.00
70 7.00
60 3.00

120 6.00
120 3.60

230 8.05

S:Lier8u if opcirtor uses custoi baiin:.



Crop

Alfalfa

Potatoes 4,25

rain 3.00

Table 8. Irr
Labor
rrwr

Acre.fee
per acre

n Application Rates, Costs and
equironients Per Acre for Crops

tl- Tn1t Proiec

Total cost
per aorqt
; 5.40

.00

ion lura (a as alfalfa)
Clover i'or seed (sae. as alftlfa)
Penn lawn fescue (sa as alfalfa)

bor requtremen
by month (in

Agency Plains &
Metolius-Oulver

S

2,0
June 1,3
July 1,39
August
Se t

i U.4

1.7

per
ho u.r 8

100

Mud Spri

May
June .7
July .75
August .75

3.

June 230
July 2.77
August .77
Sc t, .4E

3.6

May 1.2
June
July .3

2.8

Incluies xnth t er cxc and construe on
char-e.

2 Alfalfa Is irriatd 5 timos.
3 Beinnin: on 1 May arid concluding on 1 August.

Irrigate every day for 73 days fron 25 June to 5 Soptenbor.
0 ?rIrL is irrigated 4 tios boginningon 8 May and con-

clu:ing on 10 July except in Mud Springs where it is
irrIated only 3 tbea.

.4

May
June
July
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